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About This Game

Background Story

Recently DarkStar Academy of Sciences discovered a colossal cave, they sent a number of researchers, but they lost all
communications with them after entering the cave. To uncover the dark secrets of this huge cave, the Academy is putting

together an elite squad to send into the Abyss, They are called Abyss Raiders. Each elite member will have access to drive a
Drilling Truck Survivor designed by the academy. The Survivor has formidable self-repairing, ore extraction and production,
and research and development ability. If in such danger or if unable to contact with the ground, the Survivors can also support
their independent exploration and research underground. As expected, after entering the cave, they are disturbed by a strong

energy. In a great shock, the members have fallen into a coma, and Drilling Trucks went out of control. You have managed to
enter the deepest part of the cave, somewhere between tens of thousands of meters underground. But truck bodies are severely

damaged that many functions can't work normally...

At this moment, you hear hurried alarms in a trance...

As a member of an elite squad, you penetrate into an abyss myriametres deep, fighting against unknown creatures. Survive and
explore this huge underground world.

In this game, you need to design and construct Turrets in real-time to defend against continuous attacks of your enemy.
Meanwhile, you have a Robot Assistant who will assist you in fights, collect resources, and maintain Turrets. You can develop

weapons, gears and Turret Units, and use various weapons and ammunitions to explore the vast underground cave and search for
relics scattered around. Finally, find out this underworld world and escape from it.
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Game

Modular Automatic.--- It is a convenient and simple defense device. You can piece different modules together to make devices
with different functions. As for Battle Turret, it must be equipped with weapons and ammunition boxes to function normally.
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Title: Abyss Cave
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Strategy, Early Access
Developer:
Piao Jingfu
Publisher:
Gamera Game
Release Date: 18 Jul, 2016

 7ad7b8b382 

Minimum:

OS: windows 7

Processor: Intel Core i5

Memory: 6 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 460

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 4 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 11 sound device

English,Simplified Chinese
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hearts. black abyss cave tour

Early Access Watcher Public Service Announcement

Update Version: Initial Release

Disclosure: This game copy was bought by the reviewer.

Gameplay footage: https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=8B_HOXLysnI

I understand games are able to be released onto Early Access in various forms, but this game is currently in a state that could be
deemed unplayable. Listed below are certain features with issues and basic functions that hardly work.

Movement
- Character is prone to become unable to move or interact\/fire weapon. Can jump, sprint and turn.
- Android can become stuck in place and on other occasions will not fire or salvage materials. Have yet to see it actually repair
anything even thou it is set to maintenance.
- Enemies do not spawn or the paths force the enemies to walk off into the abyss

Attacking
- Weapon crosshairs not representing of where shots actually fire too, but eventually resets to proper line of fire

Research
- Table refuses to accept queue for new research even with the right amount of points needed to start it

Death
- Random deaths occurred for no potential reason

Full screen
- Even when toggled in the options, it reverts to none full screen, but then switches back if you open then close the options
again.

Please watch the game footage if you are remotely interested in this game. It will show more of what the list above most likely
missed.
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